The underlying urinary tract abnormality may be any congenital lesion, particularly those which lead to obstruction or stasis. The demonstration of vesicoureteric reflux is also important. This requires micturating cystography as a separate examination, as even gross reflux may leave no traces which are definable by routine excretion pyelography.
Pyelonephritic scarring has been dealt with previously, here and elsewhere (Hodson 1959 , Hodson & Wilson 1965 . The two main points are that this is usually a large scar in children and that the affected kidney is nearly always reduced in size and, if left alone, does not afterwards grow at a normal rate.
The demonstration of the effectiveness of treatment depends on three things: (1) In the majority of normal children, both kidneys are symmetrical in size, shape and calycine distribution and substance thickness. ( 2) The rate of renal growth bears a constant relationship to the child's height (Hodson et al. 1962) . (3) The normally growing kidney is a healthy kidney, and if growth continues normally even severe vesicoureteric reflux can be disregarded. Our present belief is that the factor which mainly interferes with kidney growth is the persistence of infection, even though pyelonephritic scarring does not take place. Radiology can therefore determine the efficacy of treatment by defining the rate of growth of the kidneys. The implication of these observations and conclusions is that each child should have a full radiological examination of the urinary tract, including excretion pyelography and micturating cystography, as soon as infection is diagnosed. Deviation from this policy will inevitably result in some important facts being missed, usually with regrettable and irretrievable results.
The pyelogram will require expert technical direction, and a large dose of opaque medium to obtain optimum results (dosage: 0-3 years, 15 ml of 50% contrast; 3 years onwards, 20 ml 50% contrast; given intravenously in all cases).
Because of the possibility of several later examinations radiation should be kept to a minimum. In follow-up IVPs only two films of the renal areas are usually necessarya preliminary and a twelve-minute film after ureteric compression at three minutes. It is essential on ail occasions to define both renal outlines and the full calycine details.
At University College Hospital the routine now is to do an intravenous pyelogram and micturating cystogram on diagnosis. If no abnormality is found the babies are kept on maintenance antibiotics for a year, older children for six months, and a trial period off treatment is then given. If reinfection occurs a further two-film IVP is carried out. If an abnormality is found a repeat two-film IVP is carried out at the end of one year if infection recurs, and at the end of two years, to check renal growth, if it does not. If operation is carried out to correct reflux in cases of persistent infection, a post-operative check IVP is performed to make sure the operation has not resulted in obstruction.
Follow-up two-film IVPs at two-year intervals are being performed to check progress and to make sure the kidneys are growing. Follow-up micturating cystograms are not done as a routine, but only if kidney growth is poor, or if gross reflux was present originally, or for some other special reason.
In view of the general belief that these cases may become covert it seems as essential to check renal growth over a period of six years or so as it is to follow up tuberculous disease of the lungs. There seems to be a natural tendency for vesicoureteric reflux to stop and for the susceptibility to reinfection to lessen as the child gets older, so this period of strict surveillance is particularly important in the first decade.
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The Lower Urinary Tract Micturating cystourethrography has been carried out on 232 children in whom the diagnosis of urinary tract infection appears to have been established. All the children were on maintenance chemotherapy and none had an active infection at the time of examination. Of the 232 examinations 103 were considered to show some variation from the normal (Table 1) . The normal unobstructed bladder rids itself of bacteria by complete emptying and the small number which may remain on its wall are eradicated by the defence mechanism of the vesical mucosa (Cox & Hinman 1961) . If obstruction is present the bladder may be unable to empty completely, the volume of residual urine is too great for the bladder to eradicate bacteria and infection will be established. Obstruction, vesicoureteric reflux and diverticula are different pathological processes but they may all produce infection by this same mechanism of incomplete emptying, and reflux provides a ready-made pathway for the spread of infection to the kidneys. Similarly an ectopic ureter may itself be obstructed at its orifice, it may obstruct the lower urinary tract or it may be the cause of vesicoureteric reflux.
Obstruction of the bladder outflow has long been recognized as a cause of urinary infection and in this series we found 3 boys with urethral valvular obstruction. Such cases of urethral obstruction are usually readily recognizable on the micturating cystogram.
Reflux of the bladder contents into the ureters was seen in 80 children. In the majority of these (63) the bladder neck was considered to be normal. In 17 there was unusual prominence of the bladder neck but not a single case of undoubted bladder neck obstruction was encountered in the present series although we have, rarely, seen such cases in this age group. It remains to be finally decided whether reflux without lower tract obstruction or gross ureteral dilatation is an indication for surgical treatment. We and others in the past have considered that reflux with or without infection will lead to destruction ofrenal tissue, but follow-up examinations in the present series have shown that, provided infection can be controlled, children have remained well with normal renal growth and no increase of scarring despite the persistence of reflux.
In a small proportion of refluxing uretersthose that are greatly dilated with a large ureteral residueit may be quite impossible to maintain a sterile urine while reflux persists (Williams & Eckstein 1965) . If such reflux is due to lower tract obstruction the obstruction must be relieved.
The reported incidence of primary bladder neck obstruction varies greatly. Keitzer & Benhaven (1963) stated that 'bladder neck obstruction is the most common urological disease in children'. Stephens (1963) thought that it was 'so rare an entity that it smacks of fiction rather than fact'. This controversy is due to the different diagnostic criteria used and much of it arises from the interpretation of the cystourethrogram.
The majority of the children in this series had a smooth-walled bladder with a trumpet-shaped bladder neck blending with the urethra but a large number (34) showed varying degrees of encroachment on the urethral lumen by the bladder neck; reflux was present in half these patients. Many of these children with prominence of the bladder neck had a widened proximal urethra which tapered down to the external meatus (Fig  1) , an appearance aptly described as the 'spinning top' urethra (Williams & Sturdy 1961) and thought by them and us (Edwards 1964 ) to indicate bladder neck obstruction. Lyon & Smith (1963) put forward an alternative explanation that this was due to a 'distal urethral stenosis'. In view of this controversy we decided to attempt to measure the resistance offered by the bladder neck and urethra during micturition by recording the bladder pressure, the urethral pressure and the urethral flow rate (Edwards & Smith, in press). A total of 150 recordings have been obtained with simultaneous cystourethrography but in only a few children were we able to obtain satisfactory results. Four satisfactory recordings have been obtained in children with a 'spinning top' urethra.
We have been unable to demonstrate any significant increase in bladder pressure in any one of these 4 children but a low flow rate was present in one childa finding which has been considered by other workers in this field as the least reliable index of obstruction. This appearance can be produced by overdistension of the bladder, it is Fig 1 'Spinning top' urethra often transitory, it can readily be reproduced by instructing the child to hold back urine and we now believe that this is a common variation of the normal. It is probably due to distension of the thin-walled proximal urethra, the less distensible bladder neck and distal urethra forming two relatively narrow segments.
A 'corkscrew urethra' has been seen in 4 boys in this series. It may be associated with reflux. Cystoscopy and urethroscopy has been normal and in one patient recordings of pressure and flow were also normal. We can only assume that this appearance is produced by redundant folds of mucosa; certainly there has been no evidence of obstruction in any of our cases.
Summary
Micturating cystograms carried out in 232 children presenting with urinary infection, but after control of the infection, demonstrated a number of abnormalities in the lower urinary tract. Reflux was present in 34 5 % but in none of these cases was there convincing evidence of bladder neck obstruction. We now believe that the 'spinning top' urethra is probably a normal variant and bladder neck obstruction is a rare condition in childhood. This is a preliminary communication based on 500 pyelograms done after angiocardiography. Five to fifteen minutes after injection of contrast medium for angiocardiography an exposure of the urinary tract has been made routinely.
Occasionally, further films have been needed after several hours. This study cannot give a comprehensive survey of the urinary tract in patients with congenital heart disease. Autopsy results differ (Mehrizi 1962).
In 200 consecutive pyelograms, analysed both by congenital heart lesion and urinary tract abnormality, the incidence of abnormal pyelograms was 13 %. The range of abnormality in both is very wide. Pyelogram abnormalities in this series and subsequently have included failure of maturation of kidney with pelvis lying intrarenally, solitary kidney, chronic pyelonephritic kidney, large kidneys, renal rotation, hydronephrosis, absence of renal pelves, duplication of kidney and ureter (one having a pyelonephritic lower segment and evidence of vesicoureteric reflux -Williams 1962) , hydroureter and spinal defects with neurogenic bladder. Factors affecting cardiac development may affect organogenesis in the urinary tract. The rubella virus was the defined factor in a patient, aged 4 months, with patent ductus arteriosus, pulmonary hypertension and pneumonitis and a miniature left kidney (autopsy proof).
Coarctation ofthe aorta: Four of 10 patients have an abnormal pyelogram. The only patient with abdominal coarctation has a small left kidney whose renal artery arises below the coarctation and a large right kidney with a renal artery arising above. This has a parallel in the experimental study of Selye (1950) : he ligated the aorta between the two renal arteries producing the 'endocrine kidney' and malignant hypertension. Among the other 3 patients are a proven solitary kidney, a left hydronephrosis with a small left renal artery and a rotated kidney, one of two large kidneys.
Experimentally, Scott & Bahnson (1951) showed that hypertension in coarctation is likely to be of renal origin. A fall in blood pressure does not invariably follow a successful resection of coarctation.
Tetralogy of Fallot, right-to-left shunt, pyelonephritic kidney: Patients with the tetralogy are older than most examined. Of about 80 patients with the tetralogy, 4 have chronic pyelonephritic kidneys (criteria Braasch 1938, and Williams 1958) . The lesion is in the right kidney only in 3 and in both kidneys in one.
In the tetralogy there is a right-to-left shunt at ventricular level and a reduced pulmonary blood flow. Passage of bacteria direct from the systemic venous into the systemic arterial circulation has been held to account for the high incidence of cerebral abscess. Normally, the largest single fraction of left ventricular output (rather more than a quarter) passes to the kidneys. Hamodynamically the tetralogy predisposes to a renal infection. One of the 4 patients had a cerebral
